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1 ME IS QUALIFIED.
OIE WILL B ITK TO UK nirOKTED

TO T>r A CA9B.

A Forty Tkiwul Dollar

Mt Hsaci Fir* Beeaase All the

Jatfsca Bar* Bcrctttare l»p««rr4

M AtMnera tor tfc# Defeadaats.

Special D'epateh to the Post-In'eHigenrer.

TACOMV. Dec. SO.?By reason of the
Ineligibilityof any one of the three judges

of tao superior court to try * certain civil
ault. It ts likely that Judge Moore, of Se-
attle, will be called upon to act in one of
the moat Important as well aa th*- moat

aensattonal case* of tha kind ever filed in
Pierce oounty. Tne ault la that of Archi-
bald Hosaack to recover on a mortgage for
(40,000, tha defendants numbering some 3«
property owners is South Tacoma.

Soma two yeara ago Hossaok filed a very
sensational civil ault In the superior court
here, affecting property in Edison, now
South Tacoma, and more than 3t*> property

owners In the district nam--d were made
defendants. For some reamon the hearing

was delayed at the time the suit was be-
gun. and when Judge Fritrhard r> t;red

and Judge Williamson su<<et-d»-d him the

latter Inherited this suit, among others,

which Judge Prltchard bad not d:.s;rtwd
of during bis term.

The ault waa brought on a mortgage for
140.000 given by the Excelsior Park
Company to tha Mason Mortgage Loan
Company. The plaintiff secured the mort-
gage from the latter company. When the
caae waa first brought before Judge Wil-
liamson several months ago he found that
ha bad previously acted aa an attorney in

the matter, and for this reason he h id It
transferred to another department. There
It waa again transferred to the :hir<i de-
partment for the lame reason, and finally

Judge Kean, of department No .3, dr ..ned
to hear It on the same ground*. Thus the
matter stood for some time, and tod iy the
suit once more came before Judge WtMiam-
son upon a demurrer. The court ;i£<n

refused to act. and announced that imme-
diateiy after the holidays he will try to
get Judge Moore, of Seattle, to hear the
rase.

The complaint In the Milt I* the most
voluminous document of the kind ever filed
In the court here, embracing more than
3.V) printed paragraphs. The is n re
than ordinarily ln'erestlrig the
home* of many people la South Tacoma
are Imperiled by It. and a del ision may
mean no end of further compli a:ion?. It
seems that after the mortgage n*s sriven
to the Maion Mortgage Ix>*n Company
lota continued to be sold In th* tra. t in
question hy tha Ex-elsior Ptrk T.and <*om-
pany. Tha buyers In good faith built
home# and otherwise expended money in
improvements on the property affected by
the mortgage, and now all whoso hnmfs
may ba affected by the suit are anxiously
looking forward to the next step in the
case.

KKPTDIATKS THE LEASE.

Parallap Light Company Seek* to
Recover Possession of Its Plant.

Special Dispatoh to the Poet-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Dep. 25.?The suit of the Puy-

allup Light. Heat and Power Company
against J. B. Stevenson and W. L. Bar-
tholomew, for unlawful detainer, was b«v
sun la the superior court today. The de-
fendants claim to have leased the plant
at Puyallnp for the purpose of conducting
% fruit drying and evaporating establish-
ment. They secured their lease from J. P.
Hartman. an attorney of Seattle, who was
at the time acting as agent for the plant.
After the leasees had put the plant In op-
eration. tha Puyallup IJght. Heat and
Power Company repudiated the lease and
began negotiations to lease the plant to
other parties for the same purpose for
which ths defendants secured it. The
plant had stood Idle for more than a
year prior to tha leaae.

ItnO ON WARRANTS.

On* or tha Oil laane. Allrgp<| to Have
B*fn Paid and Rcluurd.

Special Dispatch tu the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA. Dec. 20. ?Another suit hut

»"<?en begun tn the «tip«rior court pertain-
ing to the luua ot city warrants between
AuKu»t U. 1533. and April 13. I>9J. the war-
rant Issue durln« which time the city
cl»:nis to have been once paid. The suit
I* that W. C. Oaston against Treasurer
Sternberg. asking that a writ of manda-
mus be Isauad to compel the treasurer to
pity the mcwiey alleged to bo due. Gaston
ctaima to own a warrant for 11.000 original-
ly issued to the oUI Tacoma Llxht and
Water Company. Th® case will rame up
lor h<>ar!n* during the present week.

Jnalyn'a Trial Again Continued.
Special Dispatch to the I\*»t-lnteUlg» ncer.

TACOMA. D.e. 20. The trial of City
Electrician Howard Joslyn hy she civil
?enrlce commias on seems destined to hang

Get
Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral
"Get it honest if you can,
but?get it."

It cures all coughs and
colds.

\u25a0nam mum.
GATHERS INFORMATION AS TO THE

KLONDIKE.

lalfrriewH BelatlTC to Shertag* of

Provision*?fceeretary Confldrat

TUt His Relief Expedition Will

Uad Food at Dawiaa la Time.

to tha Poat-Intellijreneer.

WASHINGTON*. Dec. ».-Prof. Thomas
S. Lippy, formerly secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. at Seattle, which position he resigned
over a year ag:> to go to Alaska, where he
now has one of the richest claims Sn the
Klondike region. baa been In Washington
with his wife durfbg the past week on a
sight-seeing tcui He is very reticent con-
cerning the val Ji of his claim or how much
money he brought out of it, but since he
baa been in the East, he has received an of-
fer from a company of capitalists of 0.W0,-

for hi» mining interest, which he has re-
fused. As for the amount of money he
brought out from the Klondike, it is cer-
tain that tt was sufficient to enable him to
make an extended trip throughout the
United S'ates. which will end with his re-
turn to Seattle and eventually to the Yu-
kon next summer. He has completed a
tour of all the principal cities of the
North, and when he leaves W ishlngton he
proposes to spend some considerable time
during the winter in each o? the important
cities throughout the Southern states.

fire indefinitely. After numeroua post-

ponements for one reason and another, it

was called this morning, only to be again
continued This lime the suspended city
offl lal appeared with an attorney, who
formally demanded a dismissal of the
charges on the ground that they were not
sufficiently specific to permit of a fair de-
fense. The commission couldn't see the
matter In the same light as Jos'.yn, but
t- in ided In part by calling upon the com-
missioner of pubile works, who prefers
the charges, to make them more piain
and ;n detail. The hearing will probably
cot again come up until after the h^idays.

REISITED AFTER YEARS.

Dfvnreed Coaple Meet. Harmoalse
Their Difficulties and Remarry.

Special Dispatch to the Post-lnteliigencer.
TACOMA. I>ee. 3V?The finale in quite a

little domestic frinfiance came to light here
yesterday, when a glance at the record of
marriage licenses disclosed that E. A. Tay-
lor. a merchant of Seattle, had secured a
license to wed Henrietta A. Taylor. The
story that Mr. and Mrs. Taylor sev-
eral years ago separated and had. up to

the d.ite of the issuance of the license,
lived apart. Some happy combination of
circumstances recently brought the for-
mer husband and wife near to each other,
the oid score was discussed and amicably
settled, and the couple were, remarried.

Secretary of War Alger, who loses no op-
portunity to investigate the situation in th©
Yukon valley, learned of Prof. Lippy's
presence in the city and requested a per-
aonal interview. Prof. Lippy was accom-
panied to the war department by William
H. Lewi*, of Seattle, who has been making
his headquarters in Washington for some
weeks past. Both the Seattle men agreed
that they did not furnisn Secretary Aigtr
with any great amount of Information that
he had not already acquired. The secre-
tary's knowledge of the situation in the
Yukon & very extensive. He is ardently in
favor of the government appropriating a
sufficient sum and authorizing the ust of
warships to transport provisions to Alaska.
He has a well-defined plan for taking pro-
visions to Dawson over the Dalton trail.
He believes that the problem can be solved
bv the employment of no less than 500
reindeer, distributed at stations not over
fifty miles apart along the entire route.
While horses and dogs would eat all they
c«:uld possibly carry on such a trip, it is
asserted by every one familiar with the
habits of the r-indeer that these intelligent
and docile animals would readily obtain
their food from beneath the snows, and
that there is a sufficient growth of reindeer
moss along the proposed route to furnisii
food for that number of reindeer through-
out the entire winter. The secretary has
become convinced from various statements
that have been made to him regarding the
ucnount of provisions in Dawson that there
will be no suffering there before Febru-
ary or March, and by that time he hopes
to have his reindeer line in operation and
to land between two and three tons of
provisions in Dawson every day. This,
with the amount already there, ho thinks,
will be sufficient to avert a famine or any
Krcat amount of suffering.

The license to wed was issued late Sat-
urday afternoon, and through the efforts
of Mr. Ttylor to k-ep the matter quiet
nothing of the facts came to light until to-
day.

Ksweeit Thinks There Is Harry.
Special Dispatch to the Post-IntelllgenCer.

TAe'OMA. Dec. 29.?Mayor Fawcett has
failed to see the urgency for ordering cer-
tain machln< ry for the light department,
f tr which purpose he was asked to call a
special meeting of the council. The mit-
ter will come up at the regular mtetiug

Thursday evening.

M I'HEMK COl HT CASES.

Msndsma* Asked by A. A. Denny

Ajmlnst the I.tind Commission.
OLYMPIA, Dec. 20.-Opinions in trie fol-

lowing casts were filed in the supreme
court today:

Henry Hewitt et al., plaintiffs, vs. Trad-
ers' Bank, defendant the Treasure* of
Pierce County, j>etltion<»r and appellant,
Leonard Howarth, respondent. This caen
was based upon a claim for taxes alleged
to be due Pierce county from the insolvent
Traders' bank for IS5>4, 1v>s and 1896. The
supreme court concludes that the taxes for
I*SG-96. assessed asainst the receiver upon
all peraonal property in his posxtst-ion snd
all of the assets of the bank, must be paid
by the receiver from the assets in his pos-
p-ssion. Appellant recovers costs of ap-
peal.

Thomaa S. Krutz. respondent, vs. K. A.
Gardner, appellant, appealed from King
county; reversed.

An application for a writ of mandate wis

made In the supmne court today to com-
pel the board of state land commissioners
to lease certain harbor areas in front of
the city of Seattle. The cause is entitled
the State ex rel. A. A. Denny, plaintiff, vs.
Robert Bridges, et al., defendants, and is
a friendly milt to test the constitutional
rights of the state to lease harbor areas
for purpo*s other than for commerce and
navigation. The court set January 21 as
the date for hearing.

Senator Wilson has introduced a bill to
divide the state of Washington into two
judicial districts. The features of this bill
were outlined in this correspondence prior
to the commencement of the session. In
brief, it places the business of Eastern
Washington in one district and of Puget
sound and Western Washington in the
other. While the growth of the state war-
rants the additional judicial district, it is
believed that the saving in mileage and
traveling expenses of the various court offi-
cers will almost, if not quite, pay for the
additional salaries provided for in this bill.

Senator Wilson also Introduced a bill,
which was referred to the committee on
public lands, setting aside a portion of the
Pacific forest reserve which includes
Mount Rainier, as a public park, to be
known as the Washington national park.
This bill is. in effect, the same measure
that was pending in the Fifty-fourth con-
gress, but which failed for want of time
to become a law. In the house, in the last
congress, the bill wis never reported from
the committee on public lands.

A bill opening to settlement ths Gig Har-
bor and MiiviHe military reservations on
Puget sound is now pending before the sen-
ate committee on military affairs. Settlers
have taken up lands upon these reserva-
tions, but have not been able in the past
to agree as to the manner in which these
reservations should be opened. It is Quite
likely now that tlie government, should
congress decide to open them tor sale, will
dispose of the land to the highest bidder.

ItUFAUtOU Tim. DAMAGES.

The Seattle A Northern "Wlll Soon Be
Able to Retnne Bastnea*.

Special Dispatch to the Foat-Intelllgencer.
ANACORTES. Doc. 20.?The construction

forces of the Seattle & Northern railway
have advanced to near Hamilton and
trains will soon again be running through

to that point. The line was badly wreck-
ed during the late flood, particularly be-
tween Wool ley and Hamilton, and a rumor
once gained circulation saying that the
resd beyond Wool ley would be abandoned.
The construction force has been at work
ev«>r since the waters subsided, with the
result thit the entire system will soon be
In as good condition as ever.

Taken to the Insane Aaylnm. The senate committee on public lands has
under consideration a resolution, which
undoubtedly will be passed, calling upon
the secretary of the interior to send to the
senate a full and complete report of the
operations of the geological survey in
carrying out the provisions of that portion
of tne last sundry civil bill providing for
the survey of the forestry reserves desig-
nated by the proclamation of President
Cleveland. The object of this resolution is
to get before the sen tt: all the evidence that
has been obtained during tlie past summer
regarding the forest reserves, and to enable
congress in the next sundry civil bill. If it
so chooses, to modify the boundaries of the
var.ous forest reserves and see that only
those sections where it is actually neces-
sary to protect timber trum destruction be
included In the reserves. That the size of
settle of these reserves will be consider-
ably lessened appears to be a ioregone con-
clusion.

AID FOR THE KLONDIKE.

SURVEYS ON THE YIKOX.

Is a Wreck on the Rocks.

Ppp ! «1 Dispatch to the Post-Intelllgenrer.
EVERETT, Dec.

has been pronounced Insane, will be t3ken
to the Insane asylum at Stellacoom by
Sheriff Currie on Tuesday.

Representative Jon« a, of Washington.
has introduced a bi-1 relative to the fees
and exj enses of Indian witnesses. This
bill is ainvxi at an abuse which has n->-
where grown to be of greater extent than
in the state cf Washington. The possibil-
ity cf prosecution for selling liquor
to an Indian has made that a
source of almost constant income
to certain worthless and irresponsible
rt d men, who, under the present laur.
leave tin* reservation and to to one or

i another of the lar<»r cities of the slat*.
t---tr traveling expen-es. living expenss

I 2nd excessive fttt being paid to them by
, the gover nment during ail the time th v
, are in attendance upon the court. This is
' orslv a source of great cos; to the Fei-
: er U government, but it also furnishes
! these Indians with a fund that is spent al-
: mist entirety in the p tr-hase of that pro-

hibit- 1 lntoxt rating commodity which the
; law is intended ta suppre v Mr. Jon- s'
; hill, should it become a law. will put a

s">p to a great rt- a] of th!«. is it d -s not
ai'-'w fees to Tndtan w « and pro-
vides that or.'v their actt; i| e*r*n>e S *h .It
b# paid Thi« money t-v>. J* not to b-s
paid to the Indian htir.«<-l' but to the p- r-
s<--n whi «':np!ir« Tr/Man'a The
b:'! would very l',K»*y p<ir nr\ end to .ill

; ned-'tp eharee« of Rquor s*!Mrr to
; T- 1 i-« a« tndfan w*r»s«.-« wo i'.d not He

k- ' v to - ?"\u25a0'»o"«e;ire« t-> 'v
ae-af«t a salo-ek*eper th*re ' wVs
som* horv<» ga'n th.-re*-f'»>i.s jritrod-. 'J in *he

j senate.
11

'\u25a0

Pettier W ? (..--n has oh*ain-
| :ng a fa*or*hl» report from the romm ttseo- Trdtar. affairs for his bill, srrantir* a
»fV "t-of-w to t-.» ?p kr» Northern

ra'roai thr-ugh north half of -he
' rpiv-n* Indian r*sera-aM-->- t» a" was

q .' -k work, fop th# «sar>e > t. :-»roduredi by J">n«s in the ho-.;-# i« pen ding*be-I fere th- v -e enmtr o- 'j- <

fa'r- Tv er# ? v.* M..y dov'bt in
| t K» ~!rd« of the r of e!»h#r 'the
{ terr #K ? Qlta
! bi! w.'l ba 'T*. y.,

I whxtevrr has developed thereto and the
wither* Of the do not s-e

| th«r* s? \u25a0*.:»! K* ar.? ft .« #vmßßer«l1 a pritNUy fair BMMRt M rairn that

OK TO THE GOLD FIELDS.

; n*-" rears ">f ? v.e jr'r»rr."<t are car«»-
, ruM** «-* 1* '» tvr»>}*
; fv*l that t?.e corsa'nj-tior f thta roal

» 1 ve of great f-.v* w< .j

i \u25a0 t*y»vr.t up \ vt-rr r h mi 4ea!rahte| ..., .-*? # v < proha! >.

X- re. that tht* b ii w .i be er.e of the very
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flrst to reach the president at this session
for his signature.

Wh#> n Senator Wilson returns to the
state for the holidays, he intends to make
public a statement regarding the charges
recently published by certain papers of
the state that there was some kind of an
understanding or deal between him and
Judge Hanford. The senator's statement
is intended to settle once for ali these
stories, and it will be right from the
shoulder. He declined to talk about it
befora he starts, saying he preferred to
make it public after he had reached the
elata.

Senator Turner and Representative
Jones will remain in the city during the
boiiday recess.

ALLAN B. SLAUSON.

Secretary Al*er Actively Arranging

Details of the Expedition.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3D.?Secretary
Alger today cabled to William A. Kjclt-
man, chief government reindeer herder,
who is now in Aiten, Norway, to inform
the war department immediately how soon
WJU reindeer can be shipped to this coun-
try. These are wanted for use as draft
animals in getting supplies to miners in
the Klondike region, it is expected that
they must be transferred at New York to
railroads, and in that manner carried
across the continent, and again by sea
from the Pacitic coast up to Dyea or some
other point that may be selected as a base
of operations.

Secretary Alger has determined, after
advising with the medical officers of the
war department and persons who have had
much experience in the Arctic regions, to

make a large use of condensed food prepa-
rations. Not only will meats be in the most
concentrated form, but particular efforts
are being made to secure condensed prepa-
rations of vegetables, such as potatoes and
onions.

'IPMI mi si.

Trie state department has already asked
the British government to request of the
Canadian government permission to pass
their stores through Canadian territory
free of duty.

The McArthur to Chart the Ea-
trances aad the River Itself.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Dec. 20.-The United
Status coast and geodetic survey ship Mo-
Arthur has been ordered Into Alaskan
waters, and with the opening of spring will
head for the Yukon river, there to remain
until a series of important surveys have
been accomplished and a thorough study
of the country made. The McArthur lies
on the ways at the Hay & Wright ship-
yards receiving repairs, but will soon b« in
readiness for active service.

Capt. I. W. Helms, in charge of the ship,
under instructions from the navy depart-
ment at Washington has secured bids for
towing a small stern-wheel steamer to ths
mouth of the Yukon to aid in the surveying
work and to serve for the navigation of
rivers too shallow for the McArthur.

The McArthur will work up the Alaskan
coast, taking observations, until the mouth
of the Yukon is reached. Then the stern-
wheeler will be brought Into use and the
crew and officers will go up the Yukon as
far as possible, carefully surveying the
country and making charts for a new gov-
ernment map of the district.

FIAH) CHARGED I*THE LOCATION
Or THE 48 MINE GROI P.

! F. H. Mai font Allfff* That W. F.

Brown Wai Employed to Do Aa-

?euaeat Work, hat Ne«:leeted It,

la Order to Relocate the Claim*.

ALASKA EXPEDITION CUT SHORT.

Sp*-c!al Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
EVERETT. Dec. 30.?A suit was * mi-

me need in the superior court on Saturday

by F. H. Mulford. plaintiff, against W. F.
Brown, defendant, to recovt r
which amount ,

. A.; ntif? all 'ges ho ha~ K>st

through fraud committed ay dexendant.
The plaintiffs attorreys are S 11 Piles, -»f
Seattle, and Coleman and Hart and F. 11.
BrowneX of Everett.

The amount involved, the character of
the claim, the s* tndlng of the principals
and the legal taint employed, will make
it a case wlt'cli w*. attract attention
throughout the Pacific coast states.

The complaint tii< that on August 15.
MM. George Hull. G arge E. Van-tter and
J. W. Mollique located the Sarah mine.
That on November 2a. IV2. Hall ard Mol-
iique conwyti; t ? defendant a liv«»-:welfths
undivided interest. That on M ir*h 7. Im>3.
Vanetur conveyed a one-third undivided
interest to plaintiff. That in the years ivtf
and ISM plaintiff alone paid for the assess-
ment work required by law to be per-
formed. That in lx >3. the defendant
Indebted to plaintiff. apr< ed to perform
the assessment work. That during the
summer of that year defendant spent mast
of the time on and in the vicinity of the
mine. That defendant represented to
plaintiff that full assessment work had
been performed, when iu fact only a ;>art
had been done.

Complainant further aliases that it was
at this time that defendant discovered the
great value <*f the mine and purposely,
with the intent of defrauding plaintiff, al-
lowed the mine to become subject to re-
entry*. That defendant, after the time had
elapsed in which the assessment work
should have been performed, induced one
H. P. Andrus. of Seattle, to file on the
claim under the name of the Magus. It
Is further alleged that defendant, for the
purpose of defrauding plaintiff, during the
years 1S;«S ar.d ISL'7 caused the 45 Mining
Company, the ST> Mining Company and the
45 Consolidated Mining Company to be or-
ganised. the latter company absorbing the
property which was first located as the
Sarah and subsequently, by Andrus as the
Magus min-a. That during all this time
the defendant has held a majority inter-
est In the property.

Complainant further alleges that defend-
ant caused Andrus to convey his interest
In the Magus to the 45 Mining Company
and caused this company to convey to the
95 Mining Company, and this latter named
company to convey to the 45 Consolidated
Mining Company.

The 45 mine Is not In any manner at-
tacked in the complaint, and is only
named because it was in connection wPh
this mine that fraud is claimed, and judg-
ment is asked against W. F. Brown and
not against the mine.

It is on the original Sarah mine where
development has been performed. The
company now has about 2.000 tons of ore
at their re-ioading station ready for ship-
ment. It is an acknowledged fact that th's
property, as far as known, is the most
valuable mine in the state. The complaint
estimates this location alone of the 45 Con-
solidated Mining Company's holdings at
J1,2t»,000, and therefore ai»ks for Judgment
of one-third of that amount

Mr. Brown went to Seattle on Friday
ar.d was expected to return to Everett on
Sunday. He wired his sister Saturday
night that he was going to Machias on
Sunday morning, and therefore could not
be seen today.

The Vessel Purchased for the Trip

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 20.-The brig re-
ported yesterday as bavin* gone ashor#
on Cross ledse, Delaware bay, proves to
be the H. H. Wright, which left Port-
land, Me., on December 10, in ballast, bound
for this city. The vessel Is "wedged hard
and fast on the rocks. It Is said the Wright
had been purchased by a party of sixteen
men of Camden, N. J., who had banded
th&mselves together under the title of tha
Alaska Transportation and Trading Com-
pany. and that the vessel was to be over-
hauled and fitted up to carry passengers
and freight to the Klondike.

RUST OVER BY A SWITCH BXGINE.

One of the Oldest Newcastle Miners
Killed and Mangled.

Party of Seven, Headed by H. E.
Hunt, nought Outfits In Seattle.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
NEWCASTLE, Wash., Doc. 20.?Just

after dark this evening William Donald,
sing.e, one of the oldest o<f the Newcastle
miners, was run over by a switch engine
between here and Coal Creek, and fearful-ly mangled, resulting in his death in a few
minutes.

He had been helping to move a family to
Coal Creek during the day, and had beendrinking hard, and It is supposed he lay
down on the track to sleep off the effects
of the liquor. Ths engine crow saw him
when almost upon him, but having loadedcars behind them, could not stop on theheavy grade.

Donald was a native of Scotland, andwas 44 years of age. His mother Is living
In Seattle, somewhere on Yesler way. Cor-
oner Yandell has been notified by Dr
Sparling of the accident.

The Saata Cros Can lie Floated.
When the steamer Corona sails for Alas-

ka today, she will have aboard 11. 12.
Hunt, of Chicago, a brother of L. S. J.
Hunt, formerly of Seattle. Mr. Hunt is
bound for the gold lelds. He is accom-
panied by his brother J. W. Hunt. At
Dyea he will be joined by five other East-
ern men. who compose the remainder of
the party, of which Mr. 11. E. Hunt is the
head.

VANCOUV ER, B. C., Dec. 20.?The cap-
tain of the steamer CapiLano, which re-ported tha stranding of the Pacific Coast
liner Santa Cruz at Bella Bella, states
that the vessel Is lying easily on the sandy
beach and can probably be floated iflightered. The Santa Cruz refused as-
sistance from the Capilano, as the George
W. Elder, of the same line, was expected
very shortly.

Mr. Hunt has been in the city purchas-
ing outfits uf provisions and clothing for
the party during the past ten days. To a
Post-Intelligencer reporter he said last
night t

"The people of S»attie do not b» s gln to
realize the great number of people that
will come West early in the spring, or
within sixty days from today. Thousands
are preparing to leave Chicago for the gold
lUJds. Th- y will ail come by way of Seat-
tle. for tins is practically the only city
that Is known in connection with the Klon-
dike and Alaska gold fields.

"Greater interest in the riches of the
North la manif«sted in Chicago than even
in S attle. Crowds constantly throng the
office* nf the transposition companies.

InnuirltH pour In for information of all
kinds. The Alaska, news in the papers is
read with great eagerness.

"You may assured that no other
city en the coast will do anything near
the business that will be transacted by
the merh.tr,-* of Seattb ir. outfitting the
thousand* of gold hunters bound fur the
N<>r?h Thf eyes of th* peojle of th* East
are on Seattle. This will be the most in-
teresting spot <jn the coast sixty days
from i;\jw f -r thousands of people who*-
friends or relatives are in the army cf
gold hunterj."

Mr. li jnt raid farther that the gr'at
majority <-t t! o»e >m:ng West from «"M-
--cngo would certainly purchase their sup-
plies in Settle. This city «<s regard'-d
as the outfitting point be a-sse nearer
than Sin
the forth- r fact that it Is better known in
the Ei*t.

"1 hav- f j*.d that y-sir Seattle m<-r-
--chania < .»:ry everything ne»led for a

miner's outfit elcthfrg and provisions,
and at pn< ? s that are fair and reasonable.
While it is »r ;« *orw attempt has
!>»en n.ad* ir. the to supply th* warti
of the Kin iikers the m*v-« hams ha k
there do n-t have t> ? faintest i«!#s of w \u25a0 at
articles aro required far residence and
travel in A,asks Tney would scarcely
Kn-i* whether to gsv® a man a buffalo
r*>n#> or a lir.er, duster. More than th.»t.
the artiob s most n«edM ere no: to be
found in the- East."

Another Hank for laaeonver.

VANCOUVER H. C. Dee. ? -R*pre-
sertat:\*n of Mo'sor. s hanis are ROW in tfcie
«tv arranging for ope ;-! < a brianeh here.
This w;:s otsaite the stxth bartered bant

d .r.g business tn Vancouver.

WE have the t* at epera glasses ma le
and otter them d'-ttng the holidays at t*ie

price of poor sia*?*«--». H. Cuy Evented*,
optkian. "X Pirst axer.ue.

A NICE mandolin or guitar makes a
most desirable Christmas gift. Do not fail
to see our line. Sherman, Clay & Co', 71J
Second avenue.

THREE pounds pure mixed candy. 25c,
at the Palace of Sweets.

ELEGANT offices for rent low. Sulli-van building.

John E. Redmond, the Irish leader, will
sail for this country December 20.

iTAIIIiin"For fifteen yeara

lluHINb
inherited Eczema.

She received the best medical atten-
tion, wan given many patent medf.
eines, and used various external
applications,but they had no effect

whatever. H. S. S.
rnTrui wa * fina,, y p>von,

rll/rMA and
,
it promptly

LiWaaLslvin reached the seat of
the disease, so that

she is cure<! sound and well,
pkin is perfectly clear and pure,
and she has
been saved from
what threatened
tohlisrht her life
forever." E. t>.
Jenkins, Litho-
nia, Ga.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely fexettble,
»n<l only cure for deep seated
blood disease*.

There la no Sftiar r>n tha market
tban Charnberlaia » Uoruth I>ruedv. We
hare as*x| 5t wh**n a'l others failed, ar.4 in
trrrv jn«T-irv? i? paw 4 Frm
the (JUmuie IT. la.) I'ahf «i*r.

IWVs free; address, fcwift SjieetficConspany,
Atiaaea. Ga.

mml c. Beiii
inllllliMIln A*,

T, i- i o.v
Merch»n<J!«- of lt'r.<i» etorel *r,d <Ji»-

Railroad trackage dtriw-t
warehouse. Negotiable r*eeipta accepts
tie to local bmii aa eoUatacau. Ltw ;a-
?uraAca rat«a.

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILDING

NEW AND ELEGANT
NOVELTIES IN LATEST
STYLE JEWELRY...

This entire stock was purchased within
the pust sixty days* and is of most modern
design.

.

Diamond Jewelry, j Silver Novelties,
Silverware, Rich Cut Glass,

i Watches, Rings, Toilet Sets,
French Clocks, Dressing Sets,

i Tableware, Leather Goods,
Bric-a-Brac, Umbrellas, Canes,
Etc.. Etc. Etc., Etc.

, i

Lowest Possible Prices
Having just established this business, we

have an extra incentive to make extremely
low prices oil all lines of goods. We would
esteem it a favor to have you call and leant at
just how much less than usual jewelry prices
we are offering our goods.

;

Graham & Moore,
! JEWELERS.
i |

P.-l. Building. 705 Second Ave.

AT AJewhall's...
Attractive Prices,

fbe largest and best assortments.

]\ewha!l's shows

|£verything suitable for Christmas sifts,

hether for use or ornament.

Handkerchiefs, fans, dolls, toys, games, books,
umbrellas, suit patterns, etc.,

exceedingly low prices,

f t
argest assortments and

prices on everything

crowd our store this holiday week*

Note m
Thrtt beautifully dressed Doll now exhibited In our show wiatnp

may become yours if you buy SI.OO In Dolls. Toys, Games or Books
fore next Friday, December 24. This Doll was awarded first pru, !#

the visiting class at the Model Doll Show held in the Palace Hotel,
Francisco. Cal., in November. This Doll, valued at *20.00, will
if you are blessed with little ones. If not, this beautiful DoiJ j,

lifelike that it requires but a slight stretch of imagination to Mugto

what you lack in happiness,

sin op mi® mil HUB.
E. W. NEWHALL & CO.

Cor. Second Ave. and Madison St.

SAVEJVIONEY.
i Men's Holiday Gifts
I at Reduced Prices.

Sensible, Elegant Gifts Which You Can %

cure Now at Small Cost.

\u25a0lTim ~

Shirts, Underwear, Umbrella I
Night Robes, Boys' Clothing,

Mackintoshes,
Neckwear, Hosiery, Overcoats*

.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Collars and Cuffs, Men's Clothing

GOLDESSOJi A SOXDHEIM, Proprietors.

805 First Avenue, Colman Block.

Risdon Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD DREDGING NACHINB
FOR YUKON AND KLONDIKE.

I Our Mlrilnsr Rivar Prod*® la J"*j
y\ S|v thin? for placer mining 1b

p<d knocked down and, If flull**
s j In running order.

[J . r T~| We also manufacture ill Ids®
\ K>.. \u25a0:**$vJSSF--' I Stern-whe*! Boats. Mining and ?

- wS 1 M ichinery, Kn/:tne» and BollM**®
? £M~'MSSL'^-. . Jgry3.

... I'atfnt Hydraulic Klf-vators and HJ»
f~~~~

v? -
?.

?* Jc OiantF. Water Wheels and 8M»
-

?"

"" \u25a0 """* lilvetfd ripe.

Office and Work*: lionard on J Bealc St <*.» San Francisco. C«l»_

MT T 4 *T Win-low (? In »K. Mirror I'l»ti»*. Glaii^JJ111 /m «o«l l>«»<»r», Paint*. Oils. VaraUll**. ar"f
V<E A-/ *",r - *"'? W. Ilrvno A Cn.'i IfUbftlH \u25a0

I'ulni*. t i t > I t ? '

NELLE & ENGELBRECHT,
Telephone It«'.l ::21. K2-H4

®

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
->f Diam .'.in, Watches, Cl<m k*. Jf w-Iry, BHv?rw*re, No**!t!««
Mu*;oh! Inurnment*, .»!>o .-» l*rf!Jr>* of unr«-<lei»med pledge* Wlu
ik'itu for ]u«t the amount advance<l upon them,

UNCLE JOE LOAN OFFICE, 517 Second Av.. Nr. Jam*;
GOLD BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. OOLD DUFF^J
GOI.D Itt'ST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. OOLD VVBT BOO®
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. OOLD DUST BOT?<Ji
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. JOS. MAYUg & BROS., GOLD DUST BOCJ
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. 116 fberrf >L Y. !. Ui\m GOLD DUST

£2.L £ ? UST BOUG,,T
- COLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BO®JL»LST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DULT SO®*

Moran Bros. Company.
SHIPBUILDERS

Yukon River Steaffl®J
DON'T miss seeing our new goods for Christmas. A

each sale. %|
< FI'RL'YA &

303 Yesler Kay and 802 Secosd


